2017
Order Form
Please email the completed Order Form to info@salmonriverfoodpacks.com. If you have any
questions, please email or call 208-756-7002.

Name:____________________________________
Phone Number:______________________
River: ____Middle Fork

____Main Salmon

Launch Date:______________

Today's Date:___________________
Email:_____________________________

____Lower Main

____Selway

Take Off Date: ______________ Group Size:______

Menu Options
Light and Simple

___

$28/person/day

Hot and Hearty

___

$32/person/day

River Rich

___

$36/person/day

Included in every Menu: Necessary Spices and Snack Packs in every cooler

Additional Options
Morning Beverage Pack ___ $15/person/trip

Salmon River Food Packs

Everything Else

2017 River Season

Pack___ $150/trip

Dietary Restrictions
Does anyone on your trip:
___Have a Food Allergy

___Vegetarian

___Other

For Gluten Free, Dairy Free, Vegan, or Other Dietary Need: Additional Charge $3/day/person
Please Describe:________________________________________________________________

People on Your Trip
This will help determine the best quantity of food to pack for your specific group.

#Adults ____

#Kids ____

#Kayakers____ (kayaking at least half the trip)

Coolers and Dry Boxes
How many coolers will you be using?
How many dry boxes will you be using?

_____
_____

What's your cooler and dry box plan?

Ship your coolers to SRFP via UPS

____

Rent SRFP coolers for $5/day/cooler

____

Renting coolers from somewhere else

____

Please Specify:_________________

Pick Up & Drop Off
Where will you pick up your food:

Salmon ____

Stanley ____($120 delivery charge)

North Fork ____($20 delivery charge)
If coolers are rented from SRFP, how will they be returned to SRFP?
___________________________________________________________________________
*Submit your Order Form with a 50% non-refundable deposit. Payment for services can be via check, money order
or credit card. A $100 deposit will need to be held via credit card number (your card won't be charged initially, just
held until post-trip) to ensure the return of all reusable containers and SRFP materials.
Please email the completed Order Form to info@salmonriverfoodpacks.com. If you have any questions, please
email or call 208-756-7002.
Advisory: Consuming raw or undercooked foods such as meat, poultry, fish, shellfish, and eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Salmon River Food Packs

2017 River Season

